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Stale News
Denounces
Circulars
I-raflrt Chariim
Lotw Of JW I'rew

ileiin of the
,e and Art?, and

- faculty band
I the committee

purchasing a
f uniform for the
that nothing had

By HEAM MORTON

The Michigan State chapter
of the American Association
of University Trofessors vot-
efl last niglit to, request the
Hoard of A^uiculture to review
the decision binning faculty itiem-

! bers from participating in partisanA conflict in student gov¬
ernment control flared up
yesterday.
The chairman of the Dis-

| placed Person* board declared
last night thn« the Student coun-

jcil no longer has jurisdiction

By SAI*,Y ('HELPS

Agriculture priD>prb Alumni D
Keeslrr termed
'"very successful.

The response
placed on the fi

•oming Queen Mary Ter-
Washington, I).C. sopho-

im 1040-40 this evening
the college ouditorium.rented to the Homecoming crowd

before the game. They entered j
the stadium in five convertibles.
The court was composed of Su¬

zanne Chubb. Itomeo junior; Shir¬
ley Swaney, Grand Itapids sopho-

General llowley replace
ward H. Murrow, Ori
scheduled as the first spca

! the 1930-51 lecture series.

Military Government in Berlin,
General llowley arrived in

, Europe on D-Dav as commander
i of the largest combined British-
! American civil affairs team. At

| many, became deputy director,
and then served as U.S. affairs
;director in.Berlin.

Columbia Station.

Student

sidencc estab-

at Michigd| During the Bed siJonsorcd sclgof the German capitol, Genera
•llowley contmandered the smal
US force and Berlin population
[through 12 months of the block
ade, until June, 1949, when Mos
[cow conceded to the efficiency «,
the airlift and rising tide c

I world opinion
Students will be admitted to

' night upon presentation of thei

permanent tro-oted in the
Skamscr said.

riviMg^d to u.lnging

•xecuti
Camp

Winning
themes \sc

"The Exec

,liege Officials
\ioid Comments
Uniform Issue

Br DAN McCRART

. ..Jminintratlve authorltle* remained mum .venter-!
["the question -of uniform* for the band.
Irenerai opinion among the official* appeared to be that 1
Itiative for the change would have to come from situ- I

A leaflet distributed .venter-
I day charged the MICHIGAN

'timate JUted bt' STATE NEWS in no longer a
; news llejiildjhat free newspaper and in put>-

linhed under cennornhip.
Editors of the STATE NEWS

deniecPthe charge, c<
circular distributed in Trailer
Village by the student

Michigan Labor V

inured m« «> m ■«««■
I* "It is merely an attempt

up an old issue, ft will urn
»sc of giving

Voters

Register

The circular
"Today, tin

liltiblc will be ex- I STATE NEWS is I'uhl
•'.rough polling ' the watchlul guidnnce
home districts. j o( the journalism dcpartinc

I ' in in percent of! "Gone is the
. .I was record- ) all-student staff of a yew

primay elections i I—• flaw
Houghly M, "Gono is the flavor ..

> registered East ' student paper reflecting

later Group
Smoker

d Utiles Sel
fri.sh Train

" o sale for the
South Bend for

. c„mc tomorrow

It evidently referred to
ning of the STATE NEWS
an editorial scrape with
American Legion o\
the Wolverine Boys State. «
It also appeared to be aimed a

hiring of William Mcllrath, (or
mer editor of the Dowagiac
Mich.. Daily .News, as director o
student publications.

Itoml tout* IMinnl
III* SlHlu* Earlier

1.200 A III in ft i
I-'IoinI Cillll|HI*

Lecturer
To Review
Air Lift

Baard I'oli#
Stute Bos

Ole tirpiuny

Sac EDITORIAL, fstr :

pic things to holler
der to hear their own voices."
STATE NEWS Editor fionald M
Linton said. Rpbei
The leaflet scored President^,

John A. Hannah and the^CCtlrce formed the Displaced
jolation of the j

ATE NEWs! !»vc branch and that it
I ectly responsible

ailer Village Council Presi-
J. L. Vincent said his group
no permit to pass the cir¬

cular. He said the leaflet did not

reflect the views

r cuy.

soil.
•fMfgd,
f

- dssifiod ad.

1 ,lw dial t« |.tin .

' »t. :«*

Mcllrath. however. •> a

by the college helorc the
can Ltfton incident
Asked for comment on

cular, Mcllrath ral.l. I
practice never lo tonit

anything from anyliody w
his tTnoraiuY in a clock u!
Uy."
Editors of the Michigai

U. of M. student i-nrcr.
Wayne Collegian. Wayne

KM NEW* nkNIEH. I

See pr BOARD. I'age «

lirabill 's ( outfit ion
Remains Critical

Vhoim t» Jake iHHmertlii
♦ # # #

Fatal To William Ami Mary
jn

Eye Pcrnianeiil Employ"'#'"*
McDermott Announces
Junior Job Program
Summer jobs with a future

announcement "f a junior j"li p
head. Gene Mcltermott.
Don Nellin. Pontjac. and John

named to head the program,
which w ill operate i" conjunc- to
tion with the college place- '
ment office and the senior ^
career carnival. . sr.
(Me* laalfkt
Prime purport of the program ..

will be to foe students 3" in-
sight into permanent cmpln>tw" i.
by placing them in summer : i r
in their vocational htlds
The progfam «ill get under

way this term with the distribu¬
tion cl employment t|ue»tionu.r< s
around Dec I. McDermott -aid
The submitted job profiles. ...

be rated and tiled by the place¬
ment office.

Kappa Kappa
.ring the Home-

donated i ID card's"
by Spartan magazine and Kappa
Alpha Mu. national photographic
honorary.
Attends Danrr
Miss Tertnohlen Attended* an

alumni dance at the t«an*ing Ar

was presented with an "S" blanket
by the Central Michigan Alutnnl

if the dance.
I gifts to tlie
Brusf Olln. j
Tassle t)yk- I'lilllltillg Stiirlfll

For Y(

Carl Muttck,
Heights, Ohio, n

ir rc-appointcd
the

Carl Moltck
; Appointed
Chest Head

Delta Thrta, director
f William and
Alpha Gamma

I Iris

Sellout House
To Welcmne
James Meliou

I M'krl >zMi

lim n >|iUh Ih
.Si l'«r luiiMirrnH

ilea tu iiazUfijM

second place, and Sigma Vty "We'; The Commission iv iii tlie pro-
Spanked the Beaver. Wo Tfap^oB jress «»f finishing !.u.t year's re-

Teaming William and Mary Apartt" [program,
third plat # tirmip. Olflrer«

. Receiving 'honorable mention1 Chairman of Campus Chrsf f«
were Kappa Sigma "The Crown-) Hon Lintnn. laming senior, and

The NEWS
IN BRIEF

.Delta Upsiion. "Munmlay " seerctary^The h'jfortty winners were j Tom dean of students, is
Kappa Alpha Til# ta. "Curry Them; Faculty advUoc. ,Mary Davis. l>c-

t .!>. thick* I'lnn
U A.SIIINGTdN — "lb - The

Delta Zeta, .'-The Little Injun that lomstng senior, arc memocm ««f ,

Couidn t." f#eond place, and Al- the Commission.
r 1 t.nlay the bru.nl outline uf

phn Xi Delta, "Arguys'll Win." A student government agency f
»», AH Ms IUH K. rat* ( cmitroll«t by .inboard of dlrcclor. j

W olverine tsks ".mohdalc",-nar"y'.InllT " i
. , g. social #:**»uIt rollII t .Oil tracts Educational and m*-< ial event,

* will be presented throughout the1
i Group .in 1 organizatioii eon* |>eaf by the Chest.

'hie, .»<fording to Jim Drown. 'Ihe 'Ugliest Man on Campus* con- |
i editor. The deadline was Friday,, test, and an auction of service* of ,
! Oct 13. but there are 33 tun* top MSC officials high-lighted;

vi.iiiii, by the .nil of 1931, with
this country paying part of the
Mil. «

NEW D7l.ll!--• .It -Prune 5Un-
iriir Nehru, in a major statement
of Indian's policy, opposed today

1 the Amcrican-supiJortcd plan for
Vnued Nations military forces, on

> the ground that it would turn the
If they arc not turned In soon, } More tliun *2.500.00 was raised

s we will have to assume that the ;!a*t year by the Campus Cheat j
I «i g;miZiitifiTtr-Tton't want sfwee in and distriljulul to various charity
tin: iearbwk,'' Bfowp #aid. 'drives.

U N. tow ard war rather than
i peace He also strongly opposed
1 American i>olicy toward Com-

■'
- , - A
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"l or our baidc civil liberties ha#
I reached a peak of Interest today
qualed but few times iuoyrhis*

| tory.
The threat of communism has

J stirred Up emotions-—and under-| standably so—which tend to cen-fliie the cloud thinking about
v v. T , „ . . Kir tnr> «vr cm itu fundamental Thi# has led

Sofnebody Ja tryjnjr to sabotage the MiCfllGAN STAlh t0 such gtrnnge episodes, which
NEWS. —. - . j'are unlike ii« »# a people, that
Stfmi'bfxlv ht mnkinjr nHflll**rnte attempt to use this paper more sober consideration and

to'fhlther their OwR seifi.h trains. These ore gains of thrlv. I calm analysis nowjetm In order,
ihg on issues —ilt atl issues — that serve only to give the jLS^^ur ' " "■
spotlight to the pebpli trying to saljctage the paper. | „ ,, Hlmifirant that J>r«l<leht

The STATE NEWS
Being Suhotage

Yesterday many copies of it mimeogmphtdl sheet were Tnuna„, i„ , luncheon talk at st
found- posted throughout the married housing area. These
sheets printed l>y the Michigan I .abur Youth League student
division, announce that Ok- MICHIGAN STATE NEWS is
under atrlct Cavulty supervision.

Iill;
filial
Mil V v

111ft

These frustrated intelleetuals, who have not even the cour¬
age to list their names until they see which way the wind
is blowing, rail for the MSG student body to initiate and win
the fight for a free college press.
'' According to the propaganda sheet, the STATE NEWS is
published under the watchful guidance of the head of the
journalism department. Also', they claim, gone Is the free¬
dom-enjoyed by the alt-student staff of a year ago.
Now what is behind the distribution of these pamphlets.

tio «me seems to know. No i ne on this campus has even
HilM of the Michigan Labor Youth League.
Jp'uppears to us thtt this (troup is one.of those organlza-

tkMis adept ut Jumping on issues just to hear their own

An for their intimation, THE MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
IS NOT NOW. NOR HAS IT REEN UNDER FACULTY
SUPERVISION. IT IS AS FREE. FREER.THAN AT ANY
TIME IN ITS HISTORY.
This is an obvious attempt to dig np-the summer suspen¬

sion issue, It may lie that the sheet of pa|ier distributed yes¬
terday was done sir to force the STATE NEWS to say some¬
thing; to force the STATE NEWS to help dig up the issue.

We did not want to hrlng the issue riul ilt the n|ien again
lait under the cirriimstunves we are forced to.
The reason We did not want In bring the issue back Was

because we felt it would alii more harm than good to this
paper.

The summer situation was very simple. This paper's edit¬
orial was not Iierfect. It used some intemperate language
ami name calling.
In part the paper was wrong, in part the college was

wrong, anil in purl the legion win wiong. All three know it
and all three were in favor of dismissing the incident. That
is why we did tint print iniything aismt it this fall.

Had this paper been completely in the right we Would
have fought for freedom of the pleas. Hut the question of
freedom of the press was not the only issue involved. Iliul
the pii|*'r been completely in the right the college would
have hanked us.
The STATE'NEWS does not condone the stupidity of the

Michigan! Isi hoc Youth League organization in attempting
to use litis |jst|ier for ft pulitii-al football.

Uouls before he fleiv to the Pail- ; - *
Uc, again took occasion, as ho has
often in recent weeks, la plead for
tolerance among our people. WU
review of intolerant areas in our
past history, ranging from the Al¬
ien and Sedition Act in the late
18th Century to the Ku Klux
Kltm rash Of the early 20's, serv¬
ed to Stress the dangers inherent
to the emotionalism of today.

Ikt Dm. Mm M PtMples
By Tom NirhoR

THIS IS IS DEFESSK OTn man and a
The 'man's name is Russ McKee. r or the pa-,,

, j was a valuable ultd respected staff
I witty Korea for the - NEWS. He began his term of servii

■ ■ The increasingly serious mili¬
tary situation in Indochina Is be¬
ginning to vie with Korea for the

a porter and ended his careeran ass,^
dicate that the Com.nunhiMed graduated this June. While waiting to',
fflrt the Kremlin's job on a newspaper, he served .« advisor to the^So CW Mins, have been „ ,,,,,,er published by members of the Wolverine R
traaiformed from guerriitas int■> during their week's stay bit campus. He bad a
, regulsr arftty. ^.^{^^jhbKerve closely the workings of Hoy's State and

like what he saw.
The result was an editorial written by l:

lished in the STATE NEWS on June 23. America,!
officials didn't like what they read. They v..r, ;c
tion in the Upper Peninsula and passed a r ,|j.
ing for the college to take action against the
STATE NEWS responsible for the editorial
OSE WEEK LATER THE STATE SEW

pended for the .rest of the summer by the -,g
ist ration. .

equipment has. come Irom Chin-
esc communist and perhaps
Russian source* to ramps on Chi
nese soil.
France seems to be facing !

major "military campaign in ;
Country wliich imwh wan
to be saved if it has to. be dof
by the Ffench.
She is appealing to the I'nitu

States foi* emergency shipment o
military equipment, .as -yell u'
for general aid in hoc * rearmi

Court
President's toyattv program fof
government worker* and the
Justice Department's lint Ing of
"subversive" crianlritioiM, the
confusion and congestion at El¬
lis Inland caused by detaining

"the Centres,
sional election campaign.
* It was fear of " the communist
issue politically thrit was an in¬
fluence in the nvqp-whelming sup¬
port in Congress for the national

rity law which wo
through both branches in
of the November elet
overwhelmingly re-pun*
President Truman's veto
surprising how hitherto

f:
hi
*h .

s

IF ANY STUDENT OR READER OF THE STATE NEWS
IS NOT CONVINCED liY READING THE SIX AND EIGHT

IT!I THEIR FULL EDITORIAL PAGE
NO CENSORSHIP. THEN THEY MAY
WD WATCH THE PAPER I1EING PUT

«llh
rism. mi matter haw long ago.
«n under what clrrnmstanres.
or him «lurp|> they have turn¬
ed away from snrh philoso¬
phies. To atop thr mllllni mob
•rene at Kilts Island, the Stale

illy ordered a

vhuis awaiting a! porta of
harkatton abroad, which
transferred the tnrmoll to

PAGE PAPERS W
THAT THERE IS
COME UP HERE
TOGETHER.

i What's tlw I lurry?
I Rvery Sittunlay lai'ternoon at* Marietta field bfhtjfs Iht*
same congtWation of iitiot* rushing through the .ntadium
jralt'H at tvvl» minttttrn hpf«»rp*the kn kuff.
The haiiitua! pnU riiNttnnl«»r.H stall around nil morning

ami the early jmrt the afternoon gettinjf rdatl.v.
"(lettiny ireiHly" n^uativ includes sleeping 'till noon, plrk-

Ittar out Hfftnh collegiate ducU for the affair and then grab*
hihg a lih*t rfiln.tite eup of t offee.
If n dute U going along, the poNNthilities for messing up

onlv time schedule is increased. Things always boconie in¬
volved on one end of the arrangement.

* * * *
, j »pirnd

arriving at the stadium just before the opening whistle J dome*!
bloWs. the g.K.fs push ami crowd their way |.ast the tick,
takers and jam into the opening to the

Here they staM, jumping on other peoi

fmburrnwrnoil »tid

1'«- » I .

*

VIEWPOINT
VIEWPOINT H • Mima Mcm4 to ptmiH InihrtoMl •*-

prwtow of -intmm W* by MlOOQAN STATE NEWS ftoff
iwnWn, toeal imMi by Iht wtfltortol bmr4. sn4
•Ifnllktfit odltortok UIm fram Mkif An^ftoan Mwxpatrrx

Rjr ARISTOTLE NIMAKUDEI
MAT Tor*>(■ AIMtoirt

I hove Just twen released from
on Army that fought victoriously
against fascism and the improved
edition of it. Communism.
I keep asking myself why are

there jtill people among the free
j democracies who are not yet con-
, vinced of what Communism aims
at.

j Ity and by, 1 find nnswers to
j my question#, from those who
1 have read about communism, but

| Everybody knows the strength
{of propaganda. Europeans are
j aware of the results of Nazi prop-! Uganda. Husslan propaganda is
based on the same principles. It

and wanted a changa very badly
Communism bus thus created fol¬
lowers by exploiting throe fund." 1 c,
mental human weaknesses to : t
which the instinctive and little j i
educated farmers yielded easily : -i

The communistic tactics were
centered I) on sex Freedom "f , '
wen, breaking all the conservative , 1
ideas of the two sexes living dif- ;
ferent lives, breaking of family
life 2) On the capacity of man j '
to hate and put the blame on j J
someone else 3) On shouting a !
scries of false alternatives and i
pretending there no third way. j
Misery and dissatisfaction'have i \

been the objectivje of the com- ; j
munists. On their guerilla raids.)
their objectives were innocent j

voti ever hear of the voice of Po¬
land. Czechoslovakia, Hungary.
Hulgaria. and all the other satei-

j lite* from 6 the mouth of their
farmers, or the common citizen?

! In Greece, we. have experienced
i what communism stands for and
! lived the Red terrorism in full

The Communist war In Greece
was planned, organized and sp«»n-

i sored by the Soviet Union
through our northern neighbors,
(the satellites of Russia, namely
tlutgaiia, Yugoslavia and Albania
The question will be raised on

1 how wis this communistic army
j founded to carry on the war in
Greece' The answer to thia ques¬
tion is easy for one whe has ex-

as railroads, bridges, factories, j

But the most barbarou#. inhu-'j
man and atrocious jact was the
kidnapping of 28.000 children !
wh«>m they have handed to the j
satellite governments for educa-1

one of the greatest in modern t

world history, is still unpunished i a

and the mothers are still trying i,
today for their loot children whom j
no one today is able to give back j
As the time went on every . f

Greek farmer was convinced fully j j,
about the following:
ft) That the communists |,

wanted to take away his free- {v
dom and give Greek territory to ! *Iperlenced the Greek reality and

j lived through these fk#t years. 1
ihave gone through all. the uncer-

his enemies. 1 f
(2) That the communists did!-]

not respect his property and his 1 r
; tunities and hardships of Greece's
j history dining the joist decade as'

a farm boy. as a student, as a
1 fighter in Aibunia during 1940-41
i and later on ns a fighter against

1 j (lie communist bandits led by our
'

notthem neightMirs

| Poverty, lack government
' welfare, luck of real leadership
and the German occupation piled

M misery, hunger, dissatisfaction

individuality We have many ex- >,
Ampies where the bandits put 11
mines under the wheat bundles .j

| in the fields and caused the death ;
iof innocent farmers- L

(3) That the communists were (

against the church and Greek;
tradition* J
The Greek farmer experienced ; 5

all these things and la more, than ^
1 and hatred toward the wealthy.
At this critical moment the com¬
munists tank Tlt tlon. They spread

"their propaganda quickly and
'(started teaching the gospel of
'I villagers and all the Greeks

i looked forward to something new

methods and the policy of the j
communists 1 ?

U Is now in the hands of free ' 1
democracies and the leaders of t
the free world to secure this vie- , 1

tory of the Greek people against
communistic terrorism. ■ t

The French
have persuaded
of Vietnam, oni

sored states wl

and go home
h Thiyij

ttnnity to; j won-t mmmont on the editorial. Its pro-
Ba0 "" di.wu-.-u'il t»o much alreaily. I will ,

;hhr", \,.r. on .-omethlnjf thilt has been a' direct r,
in,». - jiorial—the persecution of Russ McKee.

'

ire 'thi* Russ rnturnwl to graduate work in Enyli-
IKH-W.I to cause of a dearth of experienced staff n,
'oi-T.-s for |„ip,.rt I asked Russ to work us night editor

the editorial page.
TO HELP DEFRAY HIS school- exper ,. ru

act use Ui 1.1, lunon- t0(ik n pjrt.tim,. j„l, with the Michigan Stale
" To'T™ writing publicity. The College Press is heacH i,
.r'ajv !" ii. cri.T- -. • u Itenison. administrative assistant to President Hu

d'oivr Wednesday at the first meeting of the H-.art .
'iie'qiipsueti elira'Vv i• - cations, the governing body of student pub!, ,r

-,,..eii <•. f'.ir.wi a-. was brought up by Denison, and- Phil),,, j
, '"tvoVi'm"- c"ll,?,ro comptroller.
ir.cn sill is- »i.,c r.i.,ct,e "What aiwiUt McKee?" they both wanted •< ...
it wiion if they <« oeitci j( lo have him on the paper? Is it right to tr.-

'.'"J;1 , uate Student on an undergraduate paper" Th»vi,"j
Kkf lioi'o'c'o Ccmated that Ru-s's presence on the paper tr
..lis Or Angi-.-Er further embarrasment to the college. After ,
,•139 r.nc . me •••■— "protilem was dropped with the understand -
:, "sh» the a.,i w.n.ild work only until we could train amdl-
rV'o-'"mtcc's'a!M o, to take hi.< place.
■•■OS sen,1,. .: .1- inrr. r/ff; /> | )• AFTER THE Publications '- ..ri
I* it'c^Etench mil 'wn halt- : R"»s went over to talk to Denison. The disco - - r
mi i -1, ui.iicr. I,, ,n.ii*nina heated. Russ was sore over some of the impiu .i'l-i •
■ i.olu. there «>II o. mile nf- t,y (lenisnn's statements at the Hoard of Put.i:. .,-.
-I..C I.n.rcn ,-,.at...n jnJf< t),.ni,on was sore at the way Russ ...... ,

Khi't- I * W W" " *** object. After a stormy hour. Russ left.
Four days later Russ was told by William it."

aging editor of the College press, that I ten sua
hint find. Ru«s asked for a reason. Rutter wsi
told him it was a 'personal matter." He ri-n n -
that lie (Denison) was still in charge of the
and that he (Denison) would feel uncomfortable
working there.

Russ will leave the College press on Nm d
Denison told me yesterday that McKee

cause he didn't want to employ anyone that had
Utode toward his employer. He claimed that Mel
"disrespectful" when he talked to him on T!.'ir<
ing. v -

MAYHE HE H'.t.S' IHSRESPECTFFL. lie
Denison liecause of the personal tone of Deni«on
almut him at the Hoard meeting. The discuss,,,:,
day morning was not about Russ's job at the
It was almut the situation this summer and et
then.

The principle tiolated is clear. Denison has 9
this chance to work for purely personal rea-oa
no connection with his journalistic ability H'
liecause he made the mistake of thinking he
man to man talk with Denison about a person.il
concerned only the two men in the room.

Today's Recruits
m fiKif.ii

under,
yuld I
• nk* tlw

r r, iv
ndurtlon
nd-than

War II t

vn^riVui*

>ur of his stacks

tse he chose to defend him--:
n unfair attack.

He was fired I
what he console,

I'm concerned about the matter because '!
staff and i like Russ personally and respe>'
sioitftlly. We can't help but feel that he is '
man acting unfairly and with little regard for
as a student, an employee and an individual
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tppears
Tresses

vTwtoaton*
unl.kc dresses. will be
,,,r rhi.rd reisers say.

, .mtfui* iMltafc argu-
h>r. bob iu*t a short
v . 'boy would have
-jpt inir should be de-
r.*c. r and softer, and

feminine and

short ropped hairdos
to convince the

< t this very
i^hile.fcqoite

r tljtr
< > p worn longer—

that way—let's
.•'o has found the

. -ovp oecoming than
X wii! not sacrifice It

12n<. M Louis wel-
• "air movement

. . which gives a
>!..«. with waves

j-nvement. He claims

„ .. fashion and the
dress silhou*

robing the hair
head, avoiding
:,t hangs down

« neck or that is
p f the head "
,os the rounded J
ni-the-face new i
ring to all ages
■ r.n the young. I

.t.ll.Kf
fP
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Harvest Ball Queen Election Planned
Beauties All Pictures Of Contestants

Displayed In Concourse
By KAV MVERS

The queen of the Harvest Ball, will he chosen in an all
college election Wednesday, according .to Hon Wall, elec¬
tions coiHutttee chairman.
The voting" on the five finalists will he held in the Union

ronconrse. Pictures of the * . * *
contestants will be displayed Ball
near the voting booth
ball itself is scheduled for
Friday night in the Union.
The finalists are: Sally Gibsbn,

Anti Arbor sophomore, represent¬
ing South Williams: Amy .Tick*
ling. Dearborn sophomore. West
tendon: Virginia Nolan, Wil1-
mette, III. sophomore, North
Campbell: Barbara Voeel, Adrian
freshman. Wells: and Nancy Bar¬
rett, Grand Rapids junior, candi¬
date from Knppn Alpha Theta.
ChMfii from 35
They were chosen from a group

of 25 contestants, representing the

Plans Feature
Tracy Halsey

fifth annual Harvest Ball,
ed by Agriculture council,
semi-formal and will fea¬

ture Tim Hh 1st
uhesjra. according to George
Bradford, dance committee head.
The decorations for the affair,

slated for Friday from # to 12:30
in the Union ballroom, will in¬
clude a throne for the queen. An

drop representing
the outline of a group.of pump¬
kins will l»e hung at the back of
the stage, behind the orchestra.
During intermission Harry

Winston, president of the Agri¬
culture co

g addives. The queen

-

LIST DAY mm1 Otxc at 13:43

IVKDNKDAY 1
* Thur. | |ST /VT E

I | Mai. .. mT1
| | NIfftil «' |

mounted on
,r;.s or sprays,
of shapes and
cuc-it rant curls
•8. In selecting
boose one that
hair style. This
motion of the
anchored hit-

Purely Hypothetical

Men Praise, Slam
'Women's '

||W ifhled
Excalibur
mlwrship

•• embers of Excol- (
. !?t honorary, will i

1 .• .ntermlsslon of

lent, .innounccd last

omen ran everything
line of'female. In the October i.-u

Judith Cha.-e <'tiurcbill to.r
of famoue men in her ar¬

ticle "If Women Were in Con¬
trol." Here is a rmss-«ectlon
of their anrwers:
STItlXCFEI.I.'lW V. \f« W -

1

1 \
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Plans For Nurses' Club
Program At Luncheon

B, JOAN ANDRF.AHON
"Shuli We OrKiinize h Stutc Leiyrne of Future Nurses'

Club?" is the topic of discussion today for approximately liV)
Mlchiirun hiirh school girls and their sponsors. This State
meeting of Future Nurses clubs, sponsored by the Michigan
Nursing Center association,
will Is- held In the Michigan
State College Union.
The purpose of this conference

Is to exchange ideas among clubs,
rtimulute activity and give more
prestige to mcmberiddf*-W»' future
c^ubs. Steps will be taken to¬
ward organization on a state baa-

Crime Fighters
Til

«r Capitol

ding health agencies
In this area. Small groups will
be taken on tours to aMgpspitul,
school of nursing, or o>flcr health
agencies. These future nurses
will also take a conducted tour of
the campus.
Guy Hill, of the High School

Coordination department, will be
group during, tb"

mittew on Careers in Nursing, will
greet them and Mrs. John G.
Murray, chairman of the Siiate
committee, will preside
Gut si* CM Mr*. WHIlkms
Following the Lansing area tour,

the girls, will, be guests of Mrs,
Williams for a tea at the gover¬
nor's mansion, .

Two student representative*
from carh active club and one

iselor, nurse, or

up this group of

nn. Mrs., O.
Mams, member of the State com*

•HH-;; ;— "

Students Take Interest
In,Bowling Course

H, JIM FITgflKRAI.lt
When an instructor gives his students some problems to

solve, the general reaction is usually disagreeable. Not so
with students in I'hyu. Ed. 200k. Thuj-nttnck assigned prob¬
lems with relish.
The reason? J'hys. Ed. 200k

is a cmiSt in bowling. Prob¬
lems of making a 3-10 split
or hOtlna that strike pocket on
one of tho ultra-modern Union
bowling alleys. DifTicult, but fun.

Professors Ben ViinAlstyne and
D: Hurh/ttis, of tlie pRysienl |

live
Kit Ik interested
.Schools without
could send one student,

by the fltate O mmsttee on Car
eers. and the sightseeing trips ar
planned by the Lansing Distrit
Committee on Careers in Nur«

Coitiiiiiinily Ghent
Drive KihIn Todav
Today' is deadline for the earn- \

pus United Community Chest
drive, chairman Harold Sp'mfoerg ]
announced yesterday. All collec¬
tions should be turned in at I'd
Morrill hall. 4

$5,000. or 40 pel cent «,f th» goal
had been collected, sponbejg s.-mi 1
"We'll need a lot "more todav

Sulfide Trends In Michj
] ^Studied By MSC Sociol,

Br WAN MORTON
1 ! A five-year'Study of suicides in Michigan is uir

i on at jiresont by members of the Michigan State «
'

statr. The purpose of the study is to test varum, ^
j in regard t<> suicides.
, Dr. Joseph A. Beegle. head-
ing the study, has not drawn

j any conclusions yet, since the
j investigation still lias three years
I But at least .«nc aurprising
i trend in suicides has already been
| indicated.! .fudced by percentage, rural
! suicides are more frequent Ihaq
urban suicides. In fact, suicides
■ ...I in.noo population run 24 per

i cent higher in rural counties than
: in urban counties.
Seven Counties
Seven of the twelve counties

are gathered by n,, s. j
laboratory, whirl*: r,, „, |
Beegle. At Mmhi,^ I'1
suicides are catmmn.J*
ing to the virion, "
which arc though'
ent. The Inforrr . .,.

on tabulating ear n -

discovery or trer i

Council IMin
Frosh Primary!

s ith .'.the highest rates of suicide I 28. in the Units

Pals,' Rim. Ilftnolaly. T.M.
extra-citrrlrular training
Palrolman first Class Paul Belt. M*f
While Nancy Morton, firimsh*

look. on. Beth eeegs are enrelled In the newly
established C rime Prevention program. (Pholo
by Sayle).

Pioneer*

] are rural counties in southern
Michigan. These same counties

■ use characterized by high death
■ j rates from chronic illnesses.

I According to a past study of
( suicides'by a life insurance firm,
I chronic illnesses are responsible

- ifor 40 per cent ,>f\u!cides among
males. This may servjp as a par¬
tial explanation. Dr. Beegle said.
Independent Work

f The suicide study is being
carried on independently by

■ Beegle with the assistance of Paul
M Houlser. of Kent State unl-

- jversity ami several graduate stu-
j dents.
jFinal Exam* Early

Five Women Studying Police Work j Ear ./»"'* Erail*
rlbuter

said Hurhans, ''good scores usual- j Sponlierg said. "
ly result." and staff who hav
He emphasized the importance j will do so "

of mlllg ii linll which 111, the I f"'""1 " J»nch. ..n f..i ih(
[Ingham county drive will he held

Education department
2811 MSC male students In the
fundamentals of bowling three j
hours u week. The class is riivld- j
ed into six sect ions of 48 students (
each. They take turns setting j
pins for tjfich other.
Burham. a bowler* of 48 years i

experience, said yesterday that (
practice in making difficult splits
Improves a bowler's accuracy,
but. he added, the main stress is
put on approach and delivery, -i
'"When the approach and de-1

livtry have been smoothed out."

hand properly: "Not too snug, not.
too loose, but just comfortable."

use a four step approach and to
master control of a straight ball

. before trying to roll a curve.
I The students are ...

[their approach and rlelivefy and
roil their ability to "keep accurate

MSC police administration
moot has enrolled five wo*

vho are pioneering the field
fe^stonal police training this

fall

The ""fagliavini vocal per-
>nnunce will take place Oct.
I. not Oct. 13, a* reported in
riday's STATE NEWS

psychology and sociology and she;man when she said. "It's the only j
is interested in this phase also, gind of work I've ever been in-j
Miss Blank also said "f think tcrfadecnn *• The other coeds who j
XtnF1 "" «■«"« th" -1
ll.iiK, King. Honolulu, flawun |"nl available for an interview ..

Kcnio.-. when interviewed remark- ore .loan MeUona|d. lletioit »np
1,1. T'.iirc wuik ha, always f»,.|«morr.. and Cathrvn Elchhorn. ,

iting seniors will
mirations early
Robert S. Linton,

Hi said, in order
h of final weeks

Miller, Student <

committee, repre,
pounced. There ..

election for n com

live from Wells
day in Wells hall
Freshmen may .

today through, i
Union desk. Petit a.
turned by 6 p if.
candidates must
ethics class spun 11

dent council elect i

Television Sin
Work (JiulfTHi
Simon Almoin
Prepfninary

MSC's new TV
in the Elect:«
building, T. B
construction ent* i
Simon termed 1

fifth floor of th«
"structural rearj
The ceiling ».•• >

ventilating and
are being added,
the studio pi'opt
"several weeks.
Some' equipir.c:

which will be re,
winter term, is .

pus, he added.

o chance to make these J his thesis for the degree of maiu
three elements ore combined in ; tcr of arts.
the radio drama to In? presented « Tonight's dramatization is un-
tonlgh) at 7.30 over WKAK-FM ider the supervision of Joe A. C'ol-
This .i* the lust in the Kadto' lawav. director

Woiitslmp' regular series of dru<- j tion at Micitigan State Col lego,
matie shows, packed with com- ! The cast includes: Dale lUium.
eily# suspense, tin ills und adveu- j Detroit Junior. Gerald Heckwith,
tui*^. j Ml Morris senior, Charles Culd-
Tonight s dram.i, "Car Thief", well. Dearborn junior; David

was written by Albeit Zult«>nJ
Saginaw graduate student, wild
will also produce and direct the
show'. Tfic script, in documentary
form, toils the story of Dob. a so-
called "bad boy", who was sent
to the Stair Commonwealth.
School fur Boys at Albion, Muhi-

It Jfll.K of Starr's efforts

room scene

ot the boy and how

dealing and petty* thicv-
tory ends with a court*

i which Bob s tate is

is one, ol a series

I'roioMir "I'm lililri'M
Clih'f ( Jul*

biecht. assistantMaKcro F
piorpssot ot ti
ing at Michigi
will addiess lit

' College.
Engineers
valley at

WKAK-FM Airs Car Thief Tonight
faith and | written by Mr. Zolton as pari of Kushler. lletioit s

en, latnsing sopi
Hale, Grand llapr
Hu key. Saginaw
McKlroy. Bolton,

WWLE-UWAIT

All Kind> of
Ehitn und I'lilicliv-

MSC Shoe Kepair
225 K. (JKAND RIVEK EAST I.ANSINO

Look Your Best
This Fall

lull Urm i> Ihr Ik'kih-

nink <>r ii nr« m'hinil yvur.
Slurt riiihl with u P*i

Minuh/nl hair viiltiiiK und

>l.)lii<K l>> our «'\|)vrts.

SPECIAL BUY

SPARTAN 6REEN

All •Wool Blankets

ttilli wliih- trim

rut'll

lil'l Ull«' I .mIux W liilr I hi-

S'liwiilimi.il lluy I* V\uil.ilil«'

Vmkrvoost Sport Eoupnent

(RoHW>nRbU> £S*0»!Sn«l Pit 1-21t Tm-n'HFN^F. svr. projecter S»

l»«0 KlNTIAC • %T« C..HHI »t.n-
(tlUnn. Itart to. heatrr. deiPwtfr* 2tt-V
Hickorv bane »>

IV NET « w 'ffR kV-i Hat ley
I2a *i>t Ph » :*5r , 21

ciivnoLirr i»«7 riub emu* r«dKi. i
«r lire in* bxvflx ttrr* Ji*nt

ONE nt-rr 11 rvr A-.. K. 13 uuut
Re.iMif.AMe S1J F Bit .-. %.» eve*
mr.r* 21

foyw':»s» vin* '^/5uu 1
1329 MODEL A funt.' Gu«m1 lundt-

Ph 8-5W9 ' _ vu v '3l
CABINirrs vex vir.v-fd Mini.

oSeJlr'.'pB, L,U:^'LM£-
1 Nrr i •» *<i H*?nsd>n B?l at Grand
rTrunk T- 1-411— (f|

!«*;» FOHD Tudor. c-HKi vundition.
fjidlo i"r»n.pir»e|» o\erluule<l Pit..
»-I97S «I(cr « p iiv It

EMPLOYMENT j YOUR 2^ SiA'e T~.« p*v»^nr

^BTltfjOGKAPHEH fivt d«y »e«,k
nr"*1 rlt»l l*ti Mr Iti-U 5-91'12

,m> *'n,ri

PART-TIME help Make one u,

MAPI* «Uvt-m-'M ^ r wr'ten

PQMENT !LT

FOR SALE
1. • »T4 P»y. u.u I

TABtC MODKb (AnTlM ,!r,ir..
nhonegrApa * *»-eilcnl time and on-
i»h. etu.- <jd reunite «ith n u l4.< pn '
»-im

HOUSlNft
t dZ£rr»H>lu'?^, Af'fw * ;

• tor MAt^T eno.lom-lu Kwticsn* ,

s* v«4umr< Mill im cr«tc. n«U prt-*-
Call • *:u at'

»>de M . * »-r* »-;Sn c*t 2CM
or alter > 21

(iA> h NM.I • . I
Elttllwl condition Best oiler g*t»
II Ph I-330S iTI IWe. • i"

MVOI*: r-sor- |„r t„, S7Tr
itf ^ »

nul^i Ajle^0!*'!^^»wT!iir»on 3i;> 1
• -VU4 i.

LOST AND FOUND

VOIR 2 Still* 1>>e-(rr
«xM«f I,* t l»U »(KU ra.rl We»„«r
mot

; !7Vir» 1 a

. Hlys ..1 rMuu.1 ctn r-. IIUI

tXJPBLK inuef .pr„i. 113
(ulUoHtMe bJiKv ««rt «ttr rf>1 :r>,

V IT. i it orrttai'd "

PERSONAI
MKN-WtlY WAIK- 1 ,c .t .. t

h-3im kfter 4pm f
k tNmow ft *4-be r i.. v. a x, «.

dm pi in »-pn» , . i , .Wli ,..^, «n,
: _ ' . n r ' *r*> tvi*W sr'ne Uk-
: y^.l Tlv. lv, u|t| tt» ItXJT Kris - , rv.M.-,,.

vorMimon |T0 PrT 2-rrio

wartmupk trunk, like <h.v
F» »•")» II

j far* huT S "rtSi* ts ******
i M''***» WUb*«5Efnld-

SJsszs; S:
urltent nmditton CaJI WTtr. \* yaylf.c
RUG hit. Nw »*Af ratten, Good

ESTLJSk ^ *» J,
\t TfR-VrtONS dTxxTAk.rr and

\tssru%

TOUR SHIRTS
DONE ty H*'
CHINESE

Compieic

— 6'9 E

TRANSPORTA'
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Half Scoring Spree
•lies MSC Victory

By GKOIGK TttMWtt
,!il Michwin State grid eleven entered the

rt trail taut Saturday by conquering an Injury-
l'tv iiiiuii and Mary squad, 33-14 before 35,058 pleased

ti-tan enthusiasts. J-

sToSlate,33-14^C7 JL M-T kylfMltV* JL JC" ST. LOUIS—(Al-Affable Ecblle Dyer stepijed down a»
' i ninnaver of the St Louis ("anlinaU tiufuvumi until IfdMMKX

n tnln^MSnartan Hmi. F*r Tumble

,f from their
upset at the

, TeiT.ipins from
'me »eek earlier.

White displayed
. . i,.vmd and air
fv southern in-

in the first
• satnW form
t rs victories

m 53 yards
off. marked
down. Cup-

•• i a Spartan
- ithern ttaro
\! st' 3U yard

attempts, the
Versatile

ci to left half
left flat arid

Paul Vewcic. one of the stellar
playing tndlans, tossed to George,
Heflin In the end rone und thr
score read 33-13. Dickie Lewi,
kicked the extra point ending the
scoring in the encounter.
Many fans wondered why the

anticlfiated duel between ' Vito
Itugurro unil Bob Carey failed to
develop. Indian mentor Itube
McCray said that his record hold¬
ing end was "checked so well at
the line- of scrimmage" that he'
could snag only four uctials dur¬
ing the game.
Doth "Mutm and McCray be¬

lieved thai Jesse Thomas' run
was the turning point of the
game. ■

"Biggie" Munn said the
was a "team victory" a
replacements played a fine game.
Coach McCray stated that if it

had not been for his team's spirit,
"MSC would have rolled up a
larger score." He 'stated that the
Spartan* are a "well-balanced,
well-rounded and well-coached
team with two very line hard hit¬
ting backs in (Jrandelius and

| manager of the St. Louis Cardinals today'und sitid
to baseball.

Fred Salgh, the club owner, said he has "an open
and won't decide on a new I
manager until perhaps early |
in December. ■ j
Dyer" held the Jdlx • for five I

years. Thfrdlrst year, in 1946. the j
vVocld champion*. J

The next three years theV were j
fl*unners-up in the National
League. But. this year they drupH

j ped to tlfth place for the first i
. r.«o

Just Awed

Iff-

Shower rings'
Poc!<ef Watelwr

rS9 Harriers Post Win
In Initial Big Ten Meet

and Joe h% ALEX LAGC.C.ih
Thomas t fhe spartan crons-rountry

*l»nf stui* J tonm proved to the sports
hues be- Uvorld that State's entry into
iiy Don j Rltf Ten competition was.no
aver'" for

( fluke bv soundly trouncing Pur-
un. due. 20-39. Saturday on the MSC
.•s good I course.
lead with As expectett. the clash i^e-

i.nsng in the J tween Purdue's Bub K.idibnugh
land the Spartan s Captain Warren

.-i had iuit DrucUler was the high-light of
n by Everett the mi.et wtth Rodibnugh getting
and a pass rrVenge over Druttzler for last

id Hank Min- | year's defeat
I dep in In- >M| r%rf

j The Purdue ace toured the
••■ding on the 'Spstrt'an four mile course in 20-
uiving Gran- which is sensatiunul for
•h thr stub- !Mrlv running
State'* third Ttoth runner* ran neck and neck

. i his second until the final mile where Hndi-
, j baugh finally pulled ahead to
uitgin. Munn "«»»• •""" l",mtsl« i,. ih»

. lurements finish by 30 fwl
• hnrkflrld s"»h* Sl"
•Atihffe, Dick The Spartan*. loader! with

i Wayne phomo

; national ti
I two other
j in the top

a Mt Aulitfe
\ n right end
TD Carey *

Ithe

Kepford
Mary ! wasted

third 1

Makielskh Hick
homdre star Jim
Mickey Walter
ad heat tie for

behind DrueUler's 20 49

attempt saw Two other State soph* finished
meet on two'in The select top ten Jerry Zeibo

■ Carey but 'finished behind the four way tic
first half. (for third, for seventh place with

mutes gone in Wayne Scutt finishing ninth
C.randcliu* . tissijn'M Eighth

end for his 1 Purdue's Alvin Czanderna took
• C.recn and eighth with John Voder taking
rkcr Carey * [tenth, the only Boilermakers <•»
'as good. 'side of Itodibiugh to gtve the
irk fell apart j Spartans trouble
:>omt and the I Coach Carl Schladcman s Har-
'•1 the play, riers placed enough men in the
."-nod a State [next ten places to knock Purdue's
Southerner's i other two scoring rr.cn way down
•tme I in the line-up. Herb Cook finished

! ahead of Purdue's Jim Weisfl<<g
ted to Jesse Ao shove the Purdue runner in
nd as Thomas i twelfth place
tne bad he In cross-country, the first Ave
iM.gni Hum'men that finish for each team
'o 'he rolling ;score and the team with the low-

• m .nd Mary est score wins.
•own on the Kir—ail Heerea

Ed Kicrenski. former track cap-
. (ta,n fnr (he Harriers and nov

^"igei* have trying for a come-back, despite ;
? 000.000 fans j three year absence, came in 13tl
Mne of their with Purdue s last man to figure

'in the scoring.

KKS STUDIOS
iUMMARY OF OUR SERVICES

Ed Yoar Una* PraMaats For TWa Tarn
for only S4.0Q

Evrrv ww-k for lit*
nrxl «-ij.hl »rrk»

%oil nil:
2 rri»p rlran 4i«4»
2 lar|!i' towel.
I frr»h li.trit

pillow rui»r
*.i.00 llrpooil i« Kcfumlrd Any Time

.Service h Trrmimiteil.

CALL 8-4239
CAMPUS LINEN SERVICE

201 ABBOTT RCII-DING
(Above Probst Oral 8Im«)
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KflU Flower Border Of Iris
For Fairchild Garden

I Want My Mama!

t<Next Jurte the wallou gardi'n cast of Fairchild thuu'.er
wit be full of iris in bloom.

'

A. F. Btoone and son, of Bedford Gardens, Battle Greek,
donated 440 bearded iris plants, worth ?225. to the collide.
'SSitc construction workmen'
are now putting the iris into
a'border six feet wide, around
the walled area.
K Varieties
•,Thc flowers are of ?2 different
Varieties, tit-cording to Milton
Byron, assistant rumpus land-
crape architect. Baron said the
blooms cover a complete color
rjnge ' from white to purplish
black.
The flowers are being planted

In a "colm perspective" system-
dark shades near the Fairchild ■
entrance fade away Into pale blue

Big Ten Plan
Lawmakers
Meeting

MSC To I'lay llost
To Ciiunril llcail -

A meeting
the east end of the | government pand white

garden. .

I*oor Man'* Orchids
'Iris were chosen,
roses, because the

garden has looked "incomplete.'"
With nothing but lawn.
The center of the area will

still bo m grass. Dutch boxwood
Will serve a.- a I run I border tor

f Big Ten student
iJents at Mich-

rebruary is te: ♦«-
] lively planned, according to i.ob-

"rafher thonjert Hornbouts, student council
"poor man's 'president. Hornbouts attended the

orchids" are easier to. care for. j first session of the newly-formed
The campus site planning office! grot o at Northwestern Univrs-
ha* wanted a flower border for 1 itv earlier this month.

'larein put it, the j new organization ,.eeks toIenroll student officials from all
'schools In .the Big Ten locality.
| This would include Illinois, Wis-
consin, Iowa, Notre Dame, and

„ j other schools which were not pres-
the iris, While ' tinier (reepcr* jfh| 0( t,Jt, fjr8( mce'jng last week.IThe University of Chic, go, fort .

!*Hy .f the Big Ton, was reprc-
irented.
i An executive secretar, from

~
. | the host school's student bfidy

A •••ill W§||gwi|>§^ ' presides at each session. College
;pnil,,cnis Mlrh ,,s dorm regit In-
ilinns, book sales, Campus Chest,
at id student driving ore c'.icussed,
land iii'ted on. if possiola. The

4 '111** | |ffi)|. 'limup nlsn scrvrs iis a slmlncV^iilnn jeontmiftee' for the Midwest Stu-
Icient Government Symposium,

A class in conversational Arab- }which meets at Northwestern his
ic, sfwinsoted by the Arab club, 'spring.
will be held' tomorrow night in ] "We are pot bound by any «frf-
room 119 Herkcy hall, according iriitt/ pollcv, and seek oply to ex-
lo President Subn Haoof, efvil lcha.ige ideas Kr general fludent

Isotopes Get Special Gare

Fire Krwartmrn. .'a*, taw, Kanr lift, two-retr-oM Tim
hathrsMn window ml hh ham* In

. Faudrna. Calif, aflat Tim larkafl klnwalf In and drrldad an a
told hath la ramba' tha llj daaraa lamparalnra.

n M> frantIt mnthar triad t
Pnllraman Ika Fraka* frith,, rllmbad la the wlndan and handad

brick

glimbers hove iieen

Renew Speet It

stu-

engineerinK senior from Ira
Anyone Interested in lea

to speak Arabic, [rinsing and
latmung residents as well as
Herds, is welcome, Haoof said.
A lei tui e, to be held every

Wednesday night, will be taught
by Hashlm /wain, Junior in elec¬
trical englnceiuiK from lrur|, and
Nasib llemiadau, senior in ugvi-
culture from Lebanon
The students will l>e divided in¬

to groups of two or three ami u*-
slRifbd to it 'member of the club
T'hey will meet with the assigned
sindent once or twice a week for

Spring term last year the
IHot A similar class of 30 stud

DP Board
Helps Nine
Students

jwelfare," Hombouts
i added that. Stale compares favor-
i ably with other schools Iri student
I government.

"Delegates secmet I m n s t re-

(am;ting Diuctors Cuests
Of MSC Recreation Clink
Approximnts./ BO camp directors of the Michigan Camp¬

ing association are guests of Michigan State College this
Week. The clinic In sponsored by the Rex "rational Kducntion
So'- 'ion and Cnopcn,,'ve Extension Service of Michigan State
ColleKe.
They are meeting tolliscuss

problems and leant new .tech¬
niques to Improve camping
programs. The weeks program
includes campus tours, panel dis¬
cission*. and classes in everything

m bookkeeping to pest control.
Following registration yesterday

Badto active isotopes are being
handled with extreme rare on the
Michigan State College campus.
Under the watchful eye of the

Isotope committee, headed by Dr.
William Drew, associate prr les¬
sor of botany, -several depart¬
ments Jar* engaged in the use of
these atomic materials for their
special projects. Most of the pro¬
mts are in tracer work. ,

In soils, according to Professor
Kirkpatrtck Lawion, they arc es¬
pecially interested in phosphor¬
ous studies. In this work they
aic trying to determine the util¬
ization of this element in •rela¬
tion to the soil. „

In ^Horticulture at solution of
phosphori us is put on a plant in
drder to uacts where it goes. Thf»
tracing of these- isotopes is done
"through he use of ,a Geiger
cout/er. of which there are Quite
8 few on campus.
Dr. I^wton .stresses that this

is a new toot -Don't confuse it
to meah that it will revolutionize
everything in research. It just
shows us some facts that we nev¬
er knew before." *
Ptofessor Earl Ericfcson* head

of the soils" project, warned that
if these isotopes a t not used with
caution there can be a lot of
trouble. Some of these isotopes
h*»ve an extremely long radio

active life. •

The Isotope committc was set
up by President Hannah under
the direction of Dean Thomas Os¬
good, present physics and astron¬
omy head. Its purpose is to sup¬
ervise projects on campus, and
set up a series of safety regula¬
tions. According to Dr. Drew,
present bead of the committee,
people working with these radio
active materials wear special film
badges. These badges register the
amount of radio activity absorb¬
ed by the particular worker.
Every week they are collected
and sent to a special_ laboratory
to be checked.
Among the other departments

undertaking projects with these
materials are Ag. Chemistry, Bot.
any and Horticulture,

With all the safety precautions
put forth by the Isotope commit-
tec. Caution Is a byword in tall

o«t c. n,s., I
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ONE-STOP CLEANING AT

LOUIS LAUNDRY art DRY
r,22 East Grand Kiver Avenue

Wind Aruyle,

wa.hr,I ,

■'lU'PIWr,

Bach'elur
Errrythlm thorouehly washed
and roush dried

Whirls. Sos. a"d llandkerrhlefa
..— rarefully Hnlshed.

ALL WOUK IKINK RIGHT HERE IN EAST UNj
For I he Res! of Octolrer W e W ill Give

25% OFF
tin All Laundry and Dry Cleaning.
"Wf < lean with Cart Everything You Wear"

iny
State

News Denies
Charges

I mitory the group .spent the _da,V
j touring ♦he campus and
I tertained in the evening I
I by Gunnar Dybwnd
children's division, Michigan State
department of social welfare, Luti-

A chicken barbecue i« planned
or this evening. A talk on .lapan
y ClitT Drury, of East Lansing,
iirector of Camp Hay*0-Went, is
cheduleil for Friday.

fteeiiom «»f thi

j press, tlie circular said- ,t
! NftA KuinMirl

The circular also mentioned i
I National Student association res
• nliition "to support the MSC stu
j dent bod) .« Its light against ad
nufiist rat ion domination "
"The nation's college pr

suiiinu'i stall oi the MICHIGAN
! STATE NEWS MSC- sumifier stu-

thi< facultydent: thu

Anotlirr I.\|»ri inl
liHik

Tins Hp olid .in-

hponsiuevl by the

MICHIGAN taSIATE NEWS
t«i the entire MSC student
tq initiate and win the tight

or a lee ntudent pi ess," tlie num-
ogiaphed "handtnll Raid.
A note on the leal lit said jt wax
labor donated."

Alums Flock
To Festivities

Hi Ft

llo. ruble i

Delta Delta, "Four
11 talis Baked in a 1
1.., Phi Beta. "Lie
The Paternities

Mr* Howard Grin

?! KO'l'C »•«
PeVriOk display niaiiager i»n Ai-

X \
The v.i

\.. Ot

Mn.lL

i> C.a.k, National Hetail-
latuin, arut Manlev Cui -
lay manager for Smalt'*
nt.> donating gifts were
void shop. State record

Hnth Donnelly, (bird's,

is. King ciothtng
s Heids. ami the
ette company,
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